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VPR OF SNAKF.S Texas Bankers association said 
Ay u.u„i i e today in his nnnual convon-

excess reserves at their 
gure* our hankers are 

^^■inmke sound loans to ro
uble individuals and concerns 
all mgitous pudposes.*’
!• spoke at the opening session 
the Mini annual meeting of the 
relation, which will continue 
ougMThursday.on dentist sa> 

tter patients 
is remarkable 
rat. during tr 
alk.
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[ By United Promt

1 lO W lO N . May 1!>. —  Texas 
I end the fiscal year next Aug. 

i rash balance of $3,000,- 
ernor Allred said today 
mual convention of the 
nkers association, 
said that amount would 

iition to expenditures for 
Centennial celebration 

11 cost about $3,000,000; 
pc tyrant larger than 

•f bdf'H' ; incren-ed rural aid 
tions of *2.000.000 and 
ind sinking fund pay- 
$2,731,000 toward th' 

^Pnled indebtedness.
g  the same period we 
nessed the reduction o f 
mum ad valorem tax rate 
t* to 02 cent*, saving the 
of Texas about $4,750,- 
govemor said.

TOWNSEND 'DAD WORLD BY 
TAIL,” HE TOLD AIDE IN A 

LETTER, INQUIRY BRINGS OUT

Roval Welcome for Budding Queen

By United Press
WASHINGTON, May 19.— Dr. the tail on a downhill pull, Karl, if 

Francis Townsend told the chief
lieutenant of his $200-a-month 

\ pension drive, that “ you and 1 
: have the world by the tail on

we handle it right,”  Townsend's 
letter read. The letter added there 
would be a hatful o f money fori 
those who stayed.

a The disclosures were maife be-' 
downhill pull,”  nnd that there fore a crowded rommitteeroom, in- 
wnuhl he a "hatful o f money”  for eluding 40 member* of the Town- 
those who stood by the movement, j send caravan.
the house Townsend inquiry re- Before introduction of the cor- 
veuled today. j respondence, Townsend denied

Townsend also was revealed as having called supporters of the 
calling attention to the “ fun” pension scheme “ old fossils” or 
which hud developed over “ the jit- starting the drive for motives of 
ters that some o f the congressmen 1 “ cold cash.”
are in”  over the Townsend plan. Townsend, his correspondence

The elderly physician's state- revealed, urged u national Town- 
nient was culled from a letter he send weekly lie started in Wash- 
wrote Robert Clements, his ehief ington, “ where it is possible to 
aide, describing plans for expan- maintain supervision of both sona- 

I sion of the Townsend Weekly, or- tors and congressmen and learn 
i gan of the pension drive. their characteristics and particular
I Townsend was also revealed as

* ■ft*

y Federation 
Meet Saturday

eting of the Eastland 
Federation of Women's 
II be held all day Satur- 

23. at Bass Iaikr. near 
it was announced Tow-

r* o f the Excelsior and 
e cluta of Gorman will 
the committee on ar-

uttending have horn ro- 
to bring their lunch.

acking Plants On
Texas Coast Are 
Sought by Texans

Since her m am agj to the Duka 
of Kent, the former Princes* Ma
rina of Greece has become one of 
Great Britain's foremost stylo 
setters. Which is why this low 
crowned hat with wide pleated 
brim that she wears has become 

a fashion sensation abroad.

SENTENCES OF 
TWOSUSPENDED 

BY PATTERSON
Picas of guilty were entered 

Monday in 88th district court by 
Bert Gilbert, charged with theft 
of one oil field belt, and Boyd 
Stewart, charged with destroying 
property by cutting a fence Feb. 
10 this year.

Verdicts of guilty were return-, 
cd by juries in both ease*. On re
commendation o f the juries, Judge 
B. W. Patterson suspended a two- 
year sentence against Gilbert and 
a five-year sentence against Stew- I 

■art.
A. C. Peck was foreman of the 

Stewart jury composed o f A. H.

' seeking to establish a “ militant” 
J  third party to defeat Republican 
I and Democratic opponents o f the 
| pension scheme.

leanings.”
He said he had no doubt that 

funds to finance the paper would 
be forthcoming from Townsend-, 
ites. However, he knew “ where

Soft Ball Teams 
Will Play Tonight

Brown wood and Eastland nil - 
stars will play tonight at Eastland 
in one of two special soft hall 
games at the Fire Department 
field.

Breckenridge girl’s team will 
play the Eastland team sponsored 
by Burr's Store.

Eastland Student 
Receives Notice 
For High Standing

LUBBOCK, Tex.,
Mis l.oraine Taylor, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. F.

May 19.— 
laughter of 
Taylor o f

Eastland, was recognized at the 
T echnolopical] annual 

! lege Wi

wa 
T.|

recently
average

rol-
nen'* Recognition m d r r  
for making an A minus 
luring the fall semestser.

FATHER IMPROVED
J. T. Hock, father of Miss Kaye 

Hock o f Eastland, who ha- been 
seriously ill, was reported improv
ed in a message Tuesday from 
Lorain*.

‘ you and I have the world by the fund could lie supplemented.”

Safety Team Fromj

Ranger Performs 
At Eastland Club

America’s Hopes o f 
W omen’s Title Is

If Princess Elizabeth should become England's queen, as is possible 
since she is second in line of succession to the throne, she is apt to 
prove a democratic as well as pretty monarch. There’s not the 
slightest diffidence in her manner as she shakes hands with an of
ficial at the Royal Tournament in London. Tiny Princess Margaret 
Rose is at right, and behind them stand the Duke and Duchess of 

York, their parents.

A demonstration by the I.one 
Star Gas System first aid team of 
Ranger marked the meeting o f the 

i Rotary Club in Eastland Monday 
. at the Connellee Hotel.

N. L. Muir, senior safety in
structor, U. S. Bureau of Mines, 
Vincennes, Ind., who has instruct
ed the team which won first in the 
recent Oil Belt Safety Conference 
at Ranger, announced members 
will compete at the International 
Petroleum Exposition in Tulsa,

1 May 22.
Ben Hamnor, president o f the 

club, presented a graduation gift 
for the organization to Miss Clara 
June Kimble, club pianist.

Sam Gamble was in charge of I 
the program.

Visitors included W. A. Allred, I 
assistant safety supervisor. Lone 
Star Gas Company, Dallas. He has

r  c r  Officials Plan to betting Glimmer r .A r  , ._  rile Complaints
In Alleged Raid

Americans Win 
Franklin Medal

SABOTAGE IS 
CLAIMED BY 
HAROLD ICKES

By United Pr«*M
WASHINGTON. May 19.— Pub- 

lie Works Administrator Harold 
Icke* testified in district supreme 
court there was “ clever sabotage" 
in his own work relief agency.

Defending his I’WA program of 
making loans and grants for con- 
struction o f municipal power 
plants, Irkes charged the power in
terests sought to hinder his activi
ties by working in his own agency.

“ I was lead to believe there was 
clever sabotaging in my own or
ganization on fiower applications,”  
Icke* testified.

Because he thought the public 
utility propo-flls had not been get
ting “ a fair break’ ’ in considera
tions for approval," Iekes said he 
ordered all such applications ex- 
pidited.

Utility companies contending 
that i'W A’s $200,000,000 publicly 
owned electricity program is un 
constitutional, previously had cited 
the administration orders to 
an allege,! policy by the new 
to drive them out of busine 
federal funds.

show
deal
with

By UnM«] Frets
SOUTHPORT, Eng., May 19.— 

American hopes of smashing Eng
land’s stranglehold on its own 
woman's golf championship, rest
ed on the shoulder o f pretty Mar-

RAINS CHEER 
FARMERS OVER 
DROUGHTAREA:Officials planned Tuesday to 

file a complaint against an East- 
ion Miley of Lexington, Ky., after land cufe operator after 11 half- 
a smashing series of upsets today flints and 15 pints o f whisky were 
in which four o f her teammates allegedly seized by state and fed- 
were eliminated. oral officers.

Mis* Miley v u  the only one of C haw * were to be file.l in 
five Americans able to withstand Justice of the IN
the blistering pace set by the m a n W o u r t . ^  ^  ^  ^  j P(1 moisture in scattered sec-

state anil federal tax tags. ! ._________________  Two person* were killed near
Temple by lightning.

Heaviest rains reported was 5 
I inches at I.ubbock and Clovis.

By rnitsl Press
Farmers o f the Texas Panhandle 

and the Gulf Coast had new hopes 
Milton Xew-|f°r good crops Tuesday after 

i rains in the past 24 hours gave
British in the 
rounds.

second ami third

By United Prv̂ ut
PHILADELPHIA. — Two Amer

icana— Frank B. Jewett and Chas. 
F. Kettering— will receive the 

j medal of the Franklin Institute 
| when the annual citations 
1 made May 20.
I The honor is conferred each 
J year upon those workers in “ phy- 
j sical science* or technology who, 
without regard to country, who 
have done most to advance knowl- 
dge of physical science or its 
pplications.”
Dr. Jewett, vice president o f the 

American Telephone and Tele
graph Co., and director of the Bell 
Telephone laboratories, will re
ceive the medal in recognition of 
“ his many important contribu
tions to the art of telephony.”

I>r. Kettering, who will be cited 
for “ his significant and timely 
contributions to the science of

Jury Lists For 
91st Are Drawn

Petit juries and grand jurors 
aro for the June term beginning June 

1 of 91st District Court wen* 
drawn Monday by commissioners 
appointed by Judge George L. 
Davenport.

Petit jurors were drawn for the 
second week beginning June 8, for 
the third week beginning June 15 
and for the fourth week 1*-gin
ning June 22.

Commissioners who drew the 
jurors were W. B. Statham of 
Cisco, George Brogdon o f East- 
land. Martin Joyce of Rising Star.

The list from which ■ grand 
jury will be chosen is as follows: 
Charles Bobo, Banger; M. O. Haz
ard, Ranger: Clarence May. Ran
ger; W. N. Favors, Rising Star; A.

»>-.i.**

Powell, Alex Brewer, B. B. Poe,' supervised training of the safety 
Sr., Ia-e M. White, G. H. Wilkins, team which is sponsored by E. K. 
F. P. Medford, C. A. Walker, H. Smith, district superintendent of 
A. Perry, Dick Weekea, R. L. Per- th,. pjpp fin,, department o f the 
kins, R. D. Pierce. | Lone Star.

L. Y. Morris was foreman of R. o . King is captain of the 
the other jury. Other members team. Other members are D. W.By United Prnia

DALLAS, Tex.— W. B. Mitch-j were J. H. Weaver, Carl Alford, 
a liv.-tmi< produces, bo- .1 M Wll ox, R B BrawWy, C. J.

Williams, Jim Ewing, Mark Pel- 
frey, B. F. Wilcox, Dan Atwood, 
Joe Laurent, F. E. Watson.

i. Marl.
tyua tk1 next step in Texas’ oat- 

itry should be construc- 
acking plants along the

_______ htering plants along the
ulf cdpst would solve the proh- 

ports anil that of TOXU 
^^■rning from Chicago and 
f l i n t s  by rail,” he said, 

■ich slaughter bouses meat 
■K shipped directly to diff- 
^ r ts  of Texas and to the 

ing states of the Atlantic 
by water, cheapest of 

ay methods.
ueh a program will 

its to get under way

Shepherd, H. L. King, W. D. 
Schoolcraft, K. C. I.aquey. J. T. 
llelknnp was the patient for the 
Eastland demonstration.

H. C. Iiavis, secretary o f the 
! Chamber o f Commerce announced 
arrival of advance tickets to the 
Dallas Centennial celebration.Drilling Papers 

Filed In Eastland Hotel Greeters
To Meet SaturdayApplications to drill sent from 

Eastland headquarters oil and gas 
division railroad commission to 
Alstin last week follow:

Brown-Hancock Oil Co. No. 1 
J. W. Newton, William B. Travis

told the Dallas Agricul- ^rvey Brown county. Depth, ^at hostcY^and'vTce president 
rece ntly that it should l *'*# feet; 160-acre lease. „ f the West Texas Hotel Men's
immediately. ( • Grace.v* No. S. Nud- Association* announced here Tues-

•*Wbgt WI* need in Texas is n <D'rth. -Section 17. B. B. B. & C. d
'■finite livestock program,”  he survey, Brown county. Depth, Yhe or|fanj2ation is composed of 
lid. *TTI" day has come when i 4 - '’ feet; 82-acre lease.

i Members of Bluebonnet Chapter 
■ of Hotel Greeters of America will 
meet Saturday at the Laguna Ho
tel in Cisco, Dallas Wales, manager

Hold Preferential 
Primary in N. J.

By United PrM*

TRENTON, N. J. May 19.—  
Gov. A lf I-andon and Sen. William 
Borah met head-on in the New 
Jersey republican primary today 
in what many said was the crucial 
test o f Borah’s candidacy for his 
party’s presidential nomination.

It was a test of republican sen
timent in the industrial east, upon 
which the eyes of the politicians 
were centered. At the same time 
demorratic voters voted with Pres
ident Roosevelt opposed indirectly 
by Col. Henry Breckinridge, anti- 
new deal man.

In reality there were four con
tests, each party having a presi
dential preference primary and 
each party holding a primary to 
elect delegates to its national con
vention. The results of the first 
will be purely advisory and not 
binding to the winners of the sec
ond election.

Eastland Loses 
In Water Contest

automotive engineering.”  is vice c. Fore, Pioneer; Chester Clabum, 
president and director of General Okra; W. W Martin. Carbon;

Frank Stubblefield. Uarbon; J. E.of

Cisco won all events in an ac- 
quatic contest against Eastland at 
Lake Cisco Sunday, it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Results were as follows-:
40-yard free style: First, Billie 

Hayes, Cisco; second, Jim Connel- 
lee, Eastland; third, Gilbert Hail
ey, Cisco.

40-yard bark stroke: First. Paul 
Huillow, Cisco; second, Davis Hill, 
Eastland.

40-yard brest stroke: First. Paul 
Hudlow, Cisco; second, Gilbert 
Clarke, Eastland; third, Billie 
Hayes, Cisco.

100-yard free style: First, Billie 
Hayes, Cisco; second, Roy Burn- 
am, Cisco; third, Jim Connellee, 
Eastland.

400-yard relay: Cisco leading

Motors and general manager 
itij research laboratories.

I>r. Jewett enjoyed a brief 
teaching career before transfer
ring his research to the labora
tories of private industry.

It was while acting as research

Amarillo reported good rains, with 
Dalhart having .75, Boyce City 1 
inch, atid Morse 1.5 inches.

San Antonio registered .24 of an 
inch with rain still falling. Other 
reports showed Amarillo. 1.80;,
Abilene, .22; Palestine. .06; Hous- “ *” "Unt, to Af A. Mwbelaon at theUniversity of Chicago that the 

young scientist became interested 
in the problems of telephone en-, 
gineering.

During the World War Dr.) 
Jewett was associated with thej 

rn Electric Co., and it was' 
ing his tenure that important! 

advances in the fields of com-
------  jmunication were made. '

By Unite] Press | These included development of
AMARILLO. May 19.— The res- th“ vacuum tube, developments in

Walker Jr., Gorman; Tom Ham
rick, Gorman; Frank Dean, Gor
man; A. P. Smith, Rising Star; Ed 
Huestis, Cisco; Jess McCanlies, 
Cisco: N. A. Moore, Eastland; Cur
tis Kimbrell, Eastland.

ton, .04; Port Arthur, .90; Galves
ton, .36; and Del Rio, .22.

Tugwell Rapped 
Bv Resigning Aide

J  advanc

Garrett Lauded 
At Congressional 

Rally For Judge

ignation of Ralph Bray, regional inductive loading, transcontinental 
information advisor of the Re-set- I telephone line construction, de- 
tlement Administration, w h o | veiopment of the telephone re
charged the RA’s “ plethora of peator, and perfection of the high 
procedure" would “ confound an submarine telegraph cable.
Einstein,”  became effective today.]

Bray sent his letter o f resigna
Dr. Kettering received his early 

education in the rural I

Crabb and McNeel, No. 1 Mrs. hotel clerks, managers and other 
employe* in that business in this

OO in a

ncounter
fashion-

en G a il’s 
received

ing story 
ture", by 
ces from 
a jealous 
nenl into 
of ’’The

______  men must find new mar-
ets for their animals. With the *L W. Rankin. A. W. Sullivan sur- djj,trjct_
astem and middle-Western states Y*y, Comanche-Brown counties. j,usjnpss session will be

-oing in for cattle-raising on a . Depth, i ->0 feet; -00-acre lease. | opened at 4 o ’clock. A dance will 
irgor stale than ever before, Tex- Lee Khlinger et al. No. * M n . ,^  held that evening to which the 
I  ahould ilevelop home markets , np" t‘ Armstrong, H. & G. public has been invited.
nd finrl a wav o f cutting out the U*v' "urv<’y* Brown county. Depth. ----------------------------
seless fi'ne and freight charges | l -450 feetl 40-"cre leasc 
ow employed in getting beef to 
le heavy meat-consuming states 
long the Atlantic seaboard.”

Traxler to Be Taken 
To Oklahoma Prison

By United Pros*
DIAN, Tex., May 19.—  
xler, notorious Oklahoma 

will be taken by air- 
the McAlester peniten- 
afternoon.

Traxle. waived extradition pro- 
eediflgs He will be tried in Ok- 
ahomalfor ti)e slaying o f an of- 
icer at Pauls Valley. A plane 
>earingi Oklahoma authorities was 
•neeted to arrive at an emergency 

V lingffield here at 2:30 p. m.

Sister of Ranger
Woman Is Buried

Two Are Killed
In Car Accident

M exico’s Railway ,
Strike Is Ended Insurance Award

Okayed by Court
By United Pres. | _____ _

MEXICO CITY, Mny 19.— Rail- \  settlement of $750 by Hart-
road strike piekets at Mexico f or,| Accident & Indemnity Corn- 
City’s Colonia station today said pany to Krnest R. Brooks was ap- 
they had received orders to return proVed Tuesday by Judge B. W. 
to work before expiration of the Patterson in 88th District Court, 

the labori

from start to finis'h. ___  ________  _____ _
11-foot board fancy diving: : t jon  |{,»xford Tugwell, re-settle- i zchools of Ohio and the state nni 

First, Finis Steffle, Cisco; second. m,,nt administrator, accusing him veraity. After apending 12 years in 
Pete Garrison, Eastland; third, nf “ planting communistic ideal*” ; research and development along 
Irvirt Cottingham, Eastland. lin th eR A . i various lines, he established his

40-foot high dive: First, Finis „ Th{ire huvP practically no|own laboratory in Dayton.
Steffie, Cisco; second, I’ete |tanKible results of a permanent
rison, Eastland. I nature in your administration the'

I past year,” Bray told Tugwell.
I " ---------------------------

24-hour limit set by 
conciliation board.

Although at 11:30 a. m., EDT, 
the red flag of striking railway

By United Pre»«
------- ] EL PASO, May 19.— Leslie

Mrs J R Wood of Ranger h a s  Bowen, 29. was killed, and Ernest workers still flew over the Colon- 
returned to her home from Hills- ! Barker, 22, was injured seriously I ian station president Cardenas ap- 
boro, where she went to attend the | today when the car in which they J  peared to have won his first great 
funeral of her sister, Mrs. N. A. . w,‘re ri,iing crashed into a stone labor test by prompt.
Winter, who died there Friday.

The case was an appeal from a 
ruling of the industrial accident 
board of Texas, The insurance 
company had also sued Brooks by 
cross-action.

The court awarded $250 o f the 
settlement to Thomas L. Blanton 

firm action)of Albany, attorney for Brooks
was

Coleman Woman 
Is Found Killed

In 1920 this unit was absorbed 
by General Motors and combined 

i later with all research operations 
in Detroit. This group of scientists 
and engineers now functions un
der the supervision of Dr. better-( 
ing.

j He has contributed in numerous1 
j ways to technical advance and 
j during the World War turned in 
• some outstanding work in develop-1 
ing the electrical, mechanical, and J

COT EMAN May 19.__Mrs. Bil- I aeronautical divisions of the arm-!
lie Lewis, 33. wife of Frank Lew-:*'! ^nrice.

Coleman county tax assessor' Other distinguished

County Judge Clyde Garrett’* 
record as an official was lauded 
and his candidacy for congress
man from the 17th district endors
ed by many speakers at a rally In 
Eastland Monday night.

The rally was held on the south 
side of the courthouse square. 

Speakers were from over the 
district count>'- Despite inclement weather 

a large crowd was present.
WITNESSES REPORT 14 ...........

Unaware o f the continuance 
granted last week by 88th district 
court, 11 witnesses appeared Mon
day for the trial of Della Henry, 
charged with murder, in the alleg
ed slaying of her former husband, 
H. L. Me Bee. at Rising Star May, 
lfl.3.3. The case had been formerly 
set for Monday.

By United ProM

IS , mm of

Rising Star Man 
Held for Alleged 
Autom obile Theft

and collector, was found shot to 
death today in her home here. A 
pistol lay near the body on the 
floor.

Mrs. Lewis suffered a nervous 
I collapse in November and 
been in ill health. The body

County officers reported Tucs-

Funeral services were conduct
ed Saturday, with burial in Peoria.

Besides Mrs. Woods the deced
ent is survived by tno other sis
ters, Mrs. A. E. I.ow, Hillsboro, 
end Mrs. J. B. Mai.it, Rawlings, 
Wyo., and one brother, Charles 
Carver of Hillsboro.

Mrs. Woods returned to her 
home in Ranger Sunday night.

wall near a checking station at the against the 100-pereent strike of I Brooks allegedly was injured found by a nurse recently cm- •Swa!M‘>'* 8,1 of this country 
end of the New Mexico port of i the Mexico National Railway cm- ! Sept. 18, 1934, while in employ of i ployed to care for her. No inquest

Other
science who have received the 
Franklin Medal are: Sir William 
Bragg of England. Prof. Philipp
I.enard of Germany, Dr. Paul Sa- day Hulin Hill o f Rising Star was 
batier of France, Sir James Jeans heid in connection with an alleged 

had l,’n8'l«nd; and Drs. Willis Whit-) theft of an automobile from Miss 
was noy* Albert Einstein and Ambrose Carline Gray, Pioneer school

entry. ployes. 'the Lone Star Gas Company. 1 will be held. Corpus Christi to 
Have a “ Splash Day »»

CHILD LIKES HOSPITAL LIFE
By United Press

S A L T  I . A K E  C I T Y .  K l i -e  Ch.- 
gup, 5|«n Indian girl who has 
^ ^ ^ B ra scd  in plaster casts and

t
since September, 1934, 
snts to go home, she de- 
seently. Hospital attend- 
lieve she will some day be

L

Jaye, Not Frye, In 
Congressional Race

Supporters of Fred O. Jaye, De
Leon, in the seventeenth congres
sional district candidacy Wednes
day corrected announcement made 
recently which confused his name 
with J. O. Fry.

o f putting criminals behind prison ; from under the protective wing of 
j bars. j crooked politician*. The bold cam-

And in that attitude, may be : paign is typical of Hoover and his 
found the principal reason for the interest in his work, 
success of the Federal Bureau of j Hoover lives with his job. He 
Investigation. never is out of touch with his of-

With the spectacular capture of flee for long, whether he is at 
the remaining four desperadoes, all home, watching a prize fight, tour- 

United Press Staff Correspondent ] alleged kidnapers in the past 11 j ing the country, or fishing in 
(Copyright 1936 by United Press! days, Hoover wns asked if the jobi Florida waters.

WASHINGTON.— "The job i*|Was nearly done. i He is the focal point of all F.
never done.”  i With a wave of his hand, he ox- B. I. activity.

That phrase, motto of J. Edgar I plained: "The job is never done.”
Hoover, aptly sums up the outlook1 Already he is launching a cam- 
of the No. 1 G-man toward his task I paign to drag the underworld out

Editor’s Note: This is the 
second o f two articles describing 
the workings of the Federal Bu
reau o f Investigation and the 
man who makes it run— J. Ed
gar Hoover.

By RUSSELL TURNER

I  Thus in the recent arrest* o f 
Karpis, Campbell. Mahan and Rob
inson, Hoover knew they would be

By United Prow
CORPUS CHRISTI.— The an- 

apprehended hours before the a r - “ !  ^ ‘ orbost regatta and 
rests were made. In the cases o f * * * * * Z V - l  
Karpis and Campbell, this infor
mation enabled him to participate 
personally In the final capture.

But whether in the actual cap
ture or in the investigation lead
ing up to it, all activities of the 
bureau center about its chief.

Hoover fosters this idea because 
he wants to Veep secret the iden
tities of the men who are working 
for him. As soon as the public 
learns the identity o f a G-man, 

(Continued an page 2).

June 7 will open the South Texas 
Centennial ExtMisition, according 
to B. S. Burgess, exposition presi
dent.

During the afternoon June 8 a 
parade will be held. Winner* of 
the bathing beauty contest will he 
announced during the evening 
when a dance will be held.

Other feature* of the exposi
tions will include displays devoted 
to industry, agriculture, poultry, 
shipping, petroleum and gas.

teacher, nt Rising Star Saturday.
V. F. Whitehead, also of Rising 

Star, was released after execution 
of bond.

Office Deputy D. J. Jobe o f the 
sheriff’s department and Deputy 
Ray Hardwick said charges o f 
theft were filed in Rising Star 
justice o f peace court.

Miss Gray’s automobile was rr - 
portedly found Sunday south « f 
Romney.

PIPE SET ON TEST
U. Hampton’s No. 1 Harrell, 

two miles east of Eastland, report
ed having pipe set at 775 feet.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce was granti*d Saturday 

hy the 88th district court to Miles 
F.. Reinhart from Mrs. E. Blancho 
Reinhart.

—  ■ . .  ................ . — I . . --------- I  in
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“OUT OUR WAY”EMPIRE
T H A T 'S  BEC A U SE  
IF Y O U  F I N A U y  
D E C ID E  H E v  Ton 
M U C H  P E R  VOU 
Y O U  K N O W  H t 
C A N  K E T C H  VQj 
T O  F I N I S H  U P a  

V&OOP JOB ON 
Y O U .

O H ,  I  A L W A Y S  u  
NOTICE IF ITS Y 
JUST A  O U V S  \  
LEOS THAT \ 
MAKES HIM  
BI6&ER THAN 
M E , BUT STILL, 
SOM EH O W ,

THEV COMMAND 
A  LOT O  RESPECT.

M  WHY-GOODNIGHT
V Y U C D C  T RCCU a.

OO-HH-T^  
THERE ¥  

YOU GO \ 
A G A IN , ' 
A LLU S 

DISTURBIN' 
TH' PEACE-  

A L L U S  , 
STAKTIN , 

V SOMETHIN,

HERE I  BEEN A Y 
LITTLE AFRAID OF „  M 
YOU ~O N'V A  LITTLE, I 
THO— A N D  IT'S 

JUST LEGS I BEEN \ 
AFRAID O F / WHY, \
T M  A S  BIG A S  SOU, L 
IN EVERY WAY, BUT V 
A  FEW INCHES OF ' 
L E G S . OH. WHY DIDN'T 

Y I  NOTICE THAT ,

t|A H o i II M2. -UIp ilt iimullt-M I 
r:. Ill *>i Ui-r fuiu<
w  iT V  %■««»• \ i it.

ipl|»* »»•*• » rl „  U>tv •»« w«. I.Illtl inx « 4im:n. » 
4 im hmi«i> «iuk

L O N G  A G O ! IIVMWIIV.• M
M ia l  *n»|M*nrun*«*’

• ■ r tiiu r io  w r iiu - 
r L M :<  *«»«*• • «  
b y  •aprrMHiiiK: i*i» 
f  P|t«r'M. n m a lr r  

l o r  brlu u  Ml>lr 
•taro. fluon "h** •»
• I 'a r t r r  *•«»»«*» *»i 
m (  in to  film** n»
• tr im  i*» *>*»
■he in v i •« s It % l

•tor. to  Hrr horn* 
k ro  aoti d l* tru * i»  
>trr AoriliiM-r wrl 
f o l  pla> «"«»

» r M  i r U r o  M M *  
rro o rt  \%hrr* tl

• k o a la  « o r k  nr\  
n  f l *  «• n r r l .r
,M* win. Ik-Thorn* :»r« «>Mi|
u k  tfcr nl*W«. Th 
i t  a « 4  l.iad.-i n■ l»i 
. It. kr

la laM k. ku« !••(■
m GO OV W ITU 1 

C H M ’T K It  X 
!T O W ; my work
getting lo be i
Linda said lo 
hum,! the n< 

1  then was no
a her heart for 
.4  thrv’ie’h the si 
n  M r  m wlndo’ 
e ilgh< <> and rim 
a. Th* ’ • were m 
hlngS to do that d 
ler law '» r as Dlx 
ago th'1' she cn 
e with' its hurt 
t trylto reason 

Thai were otl 
Ther. was one el 
•he Boll Id know

net pith Com mo 
.  raag* ' I Before 
». aha must sett] 

If th> did n»t 
"d not afford to st 
d; ah. would have 

• w to Newtown. 
! »wtOWn where Pe 

that

gross, giving the F. It I. 
er to avreat, authorin' g f 
agents to carry wi.p#* 
greatly broadening the 
erimes which were cot - leier 
oral nature. During he 
rush of the 1934 < ■ gn 
bills all were enacted

Thu bill, put “ teeth'' it 
B. 1.

Evidence that the Lute 
used them all well i- the
it has made.

naping law, making kidnaping a 
federal offense, followed.

The goal became a reality in 
1934, with the assistance of At
torney General Homer S. Cum
mings, Assistant Attorney Gener
al Joseph B. Keenan, and a public 
opinion outraged by the wave of 
kidnaping, racketeering and gen
eral crime which swept the coun-

The bureau remained so for 
many years. All the time, however, 
the youthful director— he was only 
29 when he took over the direc
torship-—was working toward his 
goal of a well-organized, powerful 
a n d  effecient law-enforcement 
agency with full power to make 
arrests and shoot to kill if neces
sary.

What really made possible the 
goal was the Lindbergh kidnaping. 
Enactment of the Lindbergh kid-

Cummings reeommedned a ser 
i o f  12 anti-eriine bills to ConB A S E B A L LP L E A S A N T  W A Y

By United Prw t  

Closing selected New 
stocks:
Allied Stores.....................
Am C an .............................

|Am I’ *  I...........................
Am Rad *  s S .................

I Am T A T ..........................
Anaconda...........................
Assn D G p f.....................
Auburn A u to .....................
Avn Corp D el....................
Harnsdall...........................
Bendix A v n .......................
Beth S tee l.........................
Byers A M .........................
Canada D ry .......................
Case J I .............................
Chrysler.............................
Comw 4  S o u .....................
Cons O i l ............................
Curtiss W right..................
Elec Au L .........................
Elec St B a t.......................
Firestone p f .......................
Foster W heel.....................
Freeport T e x .....................
Gen F le e ...........................
Gen Foods .........................
Gen M ot.............................
Gillette S R .......................
Goodyear...........................
Gt Nor O r e .......................
Gt West Sugar..................
Houston O il .......................
Hudson M ot.......................
Ind Rayon .........................
Int Cement.........................
Int Harvester...................
Int T 4 T ............................
Johns Manvilie.................

i Kroger G 4  B...................
' I-iq C arb.............................
Marshall F ield ...................
Montg W a rd .....................
Nat Dairy...........................
Ohio O il .............................
Packard ..............................
Penney J C .......................
I’helps D odge....................
Phillips P e t .......................
Pure O il.............................
Purity B ak .........................
R ad io ..................................
Sears Roebuck..................
Sears Roebuck..................
Shell Union O i l ................

i Soeony V a c .......................
Southern l ’a c ....................
Stan Oil I n d .....................
Stan Oil N J .....................
Studebaker .......................
Swift 4 C o .......................
Texas C o r p .......................
Tex Gulf S u l....................
Tex Pac C 4  0 .................

i L’nd E lliott.......................
(Union C arb .......................
I Un Avn C orp ....................
United C o r p .....................
l T S Gypsum.....................
U S Ind A le .....................
Vanadium.........................
Westing F lee ....................

Curb Stocks
Butler B ros .......................

j Cities Service...................
D m  I! 4 Sh...................

1 Ford M L td .......................
Gulf Oil P a .......................
Humble O i l .......................
I-one Star Gas . . .............
Niag Hud P w r .................

T E X A S  L E A G U E

gs^ Standing of the Teams
Team—  W. L. Pet.

H ouston..................... 21 12 .636
10 D allas........................ 21 14 .*'.00

Oklahoma City . . . .1 9  15 .559
15KT4 Beaumont................ 18 15 .545
32 H T ulsa......................... 18 16 .529

10.4 Vi Sa„ A ntonio............ 16 16 .500
2® Galveston.................12 19 .387

5>i Fort W orth .............  8 26 .235
16% ____

Y esterd a y 's  R esults
•*9 San Antonio 5, Fort Worth 4.
1 ^  Houston 2, Tulsa 0.
I* Dallas 2, Beaumont 1 (10 in- 

147'v ninga).
92 hi : Oklahoma City 10, Galveston 6,

l toJWo i>*-* 
heart as Dlx ha. 
toT r .ik  1* her

Bing all" was gru 
hara.lt to have Is 
i thru* n away theSTRAIC.HTFORTHE

PINgoesEvan'shorse- 
sbou (see below). Be
tween throws he said: 
"P . A. is what every 
roll-your-own smoker 
wants. ’ ’ 1 Vince Albert 
ia“ crimp cut” —made 
from quality tobacco 
— doesn’t bite the 
tongue. Pipe smokers 
too think the world 
and all of P.A.

Had she throi 
1 a »un  like Pel 
and lion stoppei] 
a dial' 1 the nuni1 
a  II lea . a  w ell-k i 
had advised her 
rmets, and made 
t to aw hint that

We back up what Mr. Hamil
ton says about P .A .-100'.!

ULUS'- made 
her. ftympnthet 
and when she 

t her last fear a 
told I.inda thatToday’s Schedule

San Antonio at Fort Worth. 
Beaumont at Dallas. 
Galveston at Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Tulsa. Albert

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
-1 WAS FORTUNATE-got
started rollin’ my own with 
Prince Albert,”  Evan says. 
That was 20 years ago. And, 
as you see in the snapshot 
above, Prince Albert is still hia 
favorite "makin’s.”  “ I’ll back 
P. A. against the field any day 
for quicker rolling and cooler, 
smoother smoking,”  he adds.

Standi
Team—

New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland . 
Chicago . . ,  
Detroit . . , 
Washington 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis . .

fine roll-your

Pretty Carolin Babcock ‘ias a 
pleasant way of sharpening her 
game in Los Angeles for the 
Wightman Cup tennis matches. 
Her admiring partner here is 
Cesar Romero, young film star.

Yesterday’s Results
Detroit 7, Washington 1. 
Boston 2, Chicago 0. 
Others postponed, rain.

AOVINCeasier to ir 
Automatic

Bert Finley, Dodge tudor, Burn
side Motor Co.

Dr. Boh Hodges, Terra Pick, C. 
J. Moore Auto Mart.

George E. Ford, Pontiac 2-dr., 
Simmons Motor Co.

Mrs. S. C. Rains, Chevrolet se
dan, Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. Harold H. Durham, Terra- 
plane sedan, C. J. Moore Auto 
Mart.

Glen Lemley, Pontiac sedan, 
Simmons Motor Co.

L. R. Gray, Oldsmobile sedan. 
Olden Motor Co., Olden.

I. N. Williams, Chevrolet coupe, 
Anderson Pruet, Inc.

Mrs. S. M. Branscum, Chevrolet 
sedan. Harvey Chevrolet Co.

Tom Maxwell, Chevrolet sedan, 
Gorman Sales Co.

Trepal Brooks, Ford tudor, 
Nance Motor Co.

J. H. Nunnally, Ford pickup. 
Montgomery Motor Co., Rising 
Star.

Today's Schedule
Washington at Detroit. 
New York at Cleveland. 
Boston at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Standing of tha Teams
Team— W. L.

St. Louis.....................18 9
New Y o rk .................. 18 10
Pittsburgh.................. 14 13
C hicago.......................14 13
Cincinnati.................. 14 16
Boston.........................12 15
Philadelphia...............12 19
Brooklyn.....................11 18

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 7, Boston 2.
New York 4, Pittsburgh 2. 
St. Louis 11, Philadelphia 6. 
Cincinnati 9, Brooklyn 6. Convenient

TermsToday's Schedule
Chicago at Boston.
St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Pittsburgh at New York. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Marriage Licenses Issued
W. L  Moore and Miss Zora Bak

er, Desdemona.
Rosco Doyce and Evelyn Fields, 

Dallas.
Odell Pearcy and Pauline Corn- 

well, Gorman.
Stroud Me Murry and Helen 

Nick, Cisco.
Will Turner and Louella Driver, 

Eastland.
Thurman Nail and Lizzie Cook, 

Ranger.
Seth Alexander Chambliss and 

Virgil Jeanette Midkiff. Moran.
O. G. Redden and Lilia May 

Harris, Hamilton.
S. J. Fonville and Katie Rebec

ca Thurman, Rising Star.
D. M. Colling and Lillian Now

lin, Olden.
Clyde J. R. Biles and Georgia 

Odeen Bohn, Cisco.
G. W. Howell and I-oJuan Mat

thews, Ranger.

(Continued from page 1) 
Hoover says, the mnn loses his 
greatest asset as an investigator. 
In this connection, no department 
of justice agent in the field is al
lowed to make a statement to the 
press. News of the capture of Ma
han in San Francisco was an
nounced by Hoover in Washington.

He cites this same theory as 
the reason for never allowing a 
G-man to remain in one city for 
long.

Hoover’s life has been his job 
ever since he assumed director
ship of the bureau in 1924. The 
F. B. I., at that time, was a com
paratively unimportant unit of the 
federal government. As its name 
implies, it was purely an investiga
tive unit; its agents had no author
ity to arrest, were not authorized 
to carry weapons, and were pow
erless to act.

R a i| « r  4 H C l.
Hie Rani-. ■ i l l .  
tmber Rf oommerr
ly 11, at which til 
rt wad 3>resent am 
k Olt White dinrrti. 
how to test a hen 

B B S * - .  The f 
re prdgent: Marlir 
>n Motom v. Boss I 
tcock, Jr . J. I)uff 
d Hiniaini, Travs 
lb was scheduled I 
May 22 - Joe Dm

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC IRONFORT WORTH LIVESTOCK
Hogs, 900. Top butchers, 875; 

bulk good butchers, 860-875; mix
ed grades, 800-850; packing sows,
725 down.

Cattle, 1,800. Steers, 700 downf, 
yearlings, 700-775; fat cows, 50 0 
up; cutters, 275-375; calves, 75D 
down; fat lambs, 800-925.

Tomorrow’s estimated receipts.: 
Cattle, 2,200; hogs, 800; sheeps 
4,000.

Texas Electric Service C ompany
ley. 4-B Cl 
Mftey’ hoys’
lo o lh o u se  
It which ti 
'with the < 
I testing

FORT WORTH CASH GRAIN
Wheat— No. 1 hard, 108 *4 J-

112%.
Corn— No. 2 white, 86-87; Noy 

2 yellow, 78-89. |

The hand of the brain trust is 
seen in the new federal tax bill. 
At least, most officials concerned 
find it so much Creek.

J. E. LEWIS, Ms

L N I V E R  S A L

f* T

f t  |-
y! Ir  I

i
i
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Member Advertising Bureau— Terns, Daily Frees League 
Member of United Press Association

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at
tention of the publisher. .

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon 
application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 
under Act. of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE 
ONE YEAR BY MAIL tin Texas)------------------- $3.00

Politics Regains Poise 
of Better Times

Perhaps the most encouraging single thing about Amer
ican life today is that the lunatic fringes have been pretty 
well cut away from both of the major political parties.

These fringes are a sign of bad national health. They 
flourish when the country is ailing, and decline when it is 
enjoying health. .And their growth or decline can he a 
pretty fair barometer of the state of Uncle Sam’s body 
politic.

It wasn’t so long ago that both Republicans and Demo
crats had very graudv and decorative lunatic fringes.

For the Democrats, there was the late Huey Long, 
breathing forth fire and brimstone, proclaiming that he 
would make every man a king, and setting forth one of 
the most completely dizzy economic gospels ever offered 
to a puzzled world.

There was also Upton Sinclair, spinning threads of So
cialism into the Jeffersonian fabric and stirring up the 
west coast to a frenzy of hope and fear; and there was 
Gene Talmadge, snapping his suspenders and treating the 
south to some of the most confused syntax ever heard in 
American politics.

These men made up the lunatic fringe of the left. The 
right had its fringe also, clinging hopefully to the edge 
of the Republican party. It had its Liberty League and ih» 
list of similar outfits, all demanding that the country for
get about reform and turn everything over to the men who 
hold the largest money bags.

The confused radicalism of the left was balanced by 
the equally confused toryism of the right.

The point is that these two groups, each making a tre
mendous amount of noise and attracting a certain number 
of followers, were visible evidences that things were not 
at all well with the republic.

People had had a had time, and a great many of them 
doubted that they would ever have a better time under 
the existing order. So crude and destructive radicalism de
veloped on one side; crude and destructive toryism on the 
other.

But the situation has changed. Huey Long, dying, left no 
successor, and “ Every man a king” sounds as ancient and 
as far off as "Fifty-four forty or fight.” Sinclair has gone 
into the long decline. Talmadge has— well, what ever did 
happen to him, anyhow?

It Is the same with the other fringe. The blind tones 
have been shouldered aside. A1 Smith and the Liberty 
League have given each other the kiss of death.

The Republicans are talking about forward-looking 
men like Landon and Vandenberg, and are returning to 
the intelligent conservatism which is their party’s tradi
tion.

And all this means that the country has got over its de
spair. Whatever it may be about to do in the coming cam
paign, it isn’t going to follow some crackpot radical or 
blind reactionary down a steep place into the sea.

The people have regained their old confidence in Amer
ican institutions and the American way of doing things.

— ’ - O----- ----------------- -
Referring to his bout with Joe Louis. Max Schmeling 

said, "I  can’t lose.” Not if there’s a big gate.

I

In s tru m e n ts

Deed Tra —  Geonre D. Rhoads 
and wife to C. E. May, for Federal 
Savintr 4  Is>an association. Ran
ker, lots 7 and 8, blk. 34, Joe 
Yountr addition. Ranker, $500.

War.— C. E. Maddocks and wife 
to George D. Rhoads, lots 7 and 
8, blk 34, Joe Young addition, 
Ranger, $800.

War.— F. B. Elliott, et ux, to 
C. E. Maddocks, lots 7 and 8, blk. 
34, Joe Young addition. Ranger.

Rel. Lien— Mrs. Zelton A. Bobo 
to F. B. Elliott and I,aura, lots 
7 and 8, blk. 34. $1,500.

War.— B. W. Patterson to Cisco 
Gas Corporation, lot 5, blk. 45, 
Cisco, $10.

Quit Claim.— G. C. Barkley et al 
to J. D. Sandefer. Jr., et al, B. F. 
Dunn lease. Brown county, half 
interest N 31 acres, blk. 12, sur
vey 789, abs. 241, W. W Allen, 
■ A L. Duffer lease, sec. 8864.

War.— Farm 4 Home Saving 4 
I .oar. association of Missouri to 
Tom Haley and wife, Ima Is>u, 26 
67-100 NEN . see. 27, blk. 4. H 4 
T C Ry. Co.

Trans. V. L.— W. H. Browning 
to T. A. Kirk, 142 acres Theresa 
Tyler survey, Eastland, $500.

Assn. Lien— T. A. Kirk to W. C. 
Russell, 144 acres Theresa Tyler 
survey, south half lot 2, blk. 50. 
$500.

Sheriff’s Deed— J. B. Leonard 
et al by Virge Foster to Michigan 
Realty Co., south half lot 7, lot 8, 
Hillcrest addition.

Deed Trs.— Ike T. Grisham et 
ux to A. C. Williams, Trs. for laind 
Bank commissioner. 80 acres, The
resa Tyler survey No. 51, see in
strument 5874.

War.— Gilbert Couch to Mrs. M. 
G. Richardson, 70x130 ft. NE cor
ner blk. D-3, Eastland.

War.— Mrs. M. G. Richardson to 
City of Eastland, 70x130 ft. NE 
corner blk. D-8, Eastland.

Spec. War — The City of East- 
land to E. Witt, lot 8, blk. D-3. 
$ 20 .

Ext. Lien— Lois T. Groves et al 
to Eleanor Ray Ford, guardian, 2 
acres, sec. 5, blk. 6, ETRRCo.

Right of Way—H. L  Horn to 
Sinclair Prairie Pipe Line Co., 160 
acres, Elizabeth Finley survey.

Right of Way Mrs. Ethel Hor
ton to Sinclair Prairie Pipe Line 
Co., 20 acres, Howell Hutson sur
vey.

Right of Way— Mrs. Mattie A. 
Pitcock to Sinclair Prairie Pipe 
Line Co., 100 acres, W. M. Frells.

Right of W ay- Mrs. G W. Ter
ry to Sinclair Prairie Pipe Line 
Co., 2 acres, E. F. Finley.

Right of Way— L. A. White to 
Sinclair Prairie Pipe Line Co., 200 
acres J. L. Craig and B. P. Flem
ing.

Deed Trs.— E. J. Wende and 
wife to Alex Spears, trs. for Geo. 
D. Fee, SE%. sec. 65, blk. 3, H 4 
T C Ry Co. (2 tracts).

Ext. Agree.— Wm. and Rowena 
Miskimins, Pampa to Standard 
Saving 4 Loan assn.. Detroit, 
Mich., lot 33, E. A. Hill’s subdi
vision, blk. G-3, Eastland, $1- 
283.59.

Abs. Judg— E. I. de Pont de 
Nemours 4 Co. vs. Mook-Texas 
Oil Co., $836.55, 8 per cent inter
est, $9.25.

Deed T rs.— A. B. I sing to A. C. 
Williams for Federal I-and Bank. 
Houston, 160 acres, SW%, sec. 
22, blk. 2, W T RR Co.. $1,600.

New Care R egistered

Tom Eubanks, Chev. cpe., An- 
dcrxon-Pruet, Inc.

Ray Neeley, Chev. cpe, Ander- 
son-Pruet, fnc.

Lone Star Gas Co., Plymouth 
2-dr., Carroll Motor Co.

Harry N'ewth, Pontiac sedan, 
Simmons Motor Co.
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LLY H  FAREWELL By Mari* Blizard
c  1916 USA Inc

TO FINISH UPa 
GO OD JOB ON
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broadening 
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There was one ehort week he- 
ahe Would know whether her 

raet With Commonwealth was 
• reeiared Before that moment 
». ah* muBt aettle her debtB. 

If |ho\ did not renew, she 
afford to atay In Holly- 
would have to go home, 

town.
where Pete had been.

c to Brenes that would break 
h*artT a. Dlx had never been 
to ijreak It becauae on this 

nine *he wan grown up. know- 
Mreelf to have been a fool, to 
thrown a \ Tli. one precious 

beautiful thing nhe might have 
■ H a a  * h*  t h r o w "  u  » W» V ’  up Mrnai Mr.namil- 14 a m ,n like Pete have loved 

about P .A .-100-! and thi n atopped loving her?
,u 10 . . . .  -  dial. the number of fle/irge
. AJV.ro I* ■ ! « .  a well known lawyer
>V. hnrri, ta.ti*,i .a. • had advised her In matters of 
orerettee fo« m  tract!, nnd made an appoint- 
wsiVepoct.i ii. wni to *fi. him that morning.1. tob.ee. i. it loins T . .  •
•ton .  m o d  Ik from the H
. .  . , u  r . f  Uo d  f u l l ‘ M I  L U C ' -  m a d e  I t  e a s y  f o r  
u lu1 00. 1. . .  v . . „ _ c  h e r .  S y m p a t h e t i c a l l y  h e  lln -

finished.

teot her utterly; he wouldn't write ' 
to Thorne, he would ask him to 
come to his office and telephoned 
the man while Linda was In his 
office. His invitation was a com
mand. Thorne agreed to meet the 
lawyer at noon.

And so simply, the episode did
end.

There were other things that 
Linda hail to do that day toward 
selling her world In order. And 
putting the one Important thing 
la-him! her, she busied herself writ
ing checks tn pay her hills. Then 
she telephoned Sybil Carlson, a 
young writer who had come to 
Hollywood a fortnight before.

"Tills Is Linda Bourne. Miss Carl
son." she said. “ I heard you were 
looking for an apartment and I 
wondered If you would be Interest
ed in seeing mine. I’m going to 
take a vacation and I'd like to rent 
It."

Sybil came and fell in love with 
it. Could she have it quickly?

Feeling utterly mad. Linda told 
her she might have It as soon as 
she liked and didn’t pause to ques
tion herself or her Insane desire to 
lie out of the place where she had 
been both happy and miserable. 
She wanted tn bo away from efery 
association that would remind her 
of herself. She would like to take 
a hall-bedroom somewhere and lose 
her Identity.

Not that she had the faintest 
Idea of doing anything of the kind 
As usual, she intended to pursue 
the routine of her life In a new 
home environment. She went to 
her office that afternoon and found 
urgent summons to the office of 
Paul Leonhardt.

COMET! UNO inside her did an 
*-* elevator dive from throat to 
the pit of her stomach. She didn’t 
really rare what happened that day 
but summons to the producer's 
office brought a swift unpleasant 
thrill.

She smiled at someone on her 
way to Leonhardt's office; she 
didn’t know whom. She opened the 
door softly with a cold little hand. 
And then she was Inside and Leon- 
hnrdt was talking to her . . three 
hundred more a week , . . hope It 
will be satisfactory . . . appreciate 
your services . . . policy of re
trenchment makes It Impossible to 
give you more . . There was 
more but It was enough for her to 
realize that Commonwealth was re
newing her contract for two years.

It wasn’t happiness that she felt, 
it was relief. Happiness was some
thing that she never hoped to ex
perience again. But at least she 
still had her chance to go on work
ing and working, forgetting. fs

There was one last task she had
piki

Kereoide J ob s ,. *d an* when she had 
u 1 act her last fear at rest.

I ■  M B  BB BN I* told Linda that he would pro-

i l f l u t

could let go. She chose no less 
bright, popular spot than the 
Brown Derby at cocktail time 
where she pushed aside the silver 
teapot and drawing a pen and pad 
from her purse she wrote:

Dear Dlx, I do not feel tne 
need of any explanation here 
and I am sure you do not re
quire It. We do not love each 
other any more. More than 
that, there is nothing to say. 
Let's forget yesterday with our 
plans for tomorrow to be spent 
together. I am happy for both 
of us that we have learned now.
Do not feel that you have 
failed me or that I have failed, 
you. Let’s only remember that 
once we were happy and that I 
sincerely hope that the tomor
rows I will not—and cann >t— 
share with you will he filled 
with all the things that will 
make you happy. This is my 
farewell,

• —sincerely, Linda.
She read aaJ folded It. slipped It 

in an envelope and seali d It. Theu 
she gave it to the waiter to pout 
and asked for hot tea.

9 9 *
C U E  waved gaily to some people 
*-* she knew, joined two of then* 
for a few moments and then left 
In the twilight wondering If all her 
life she was to walk Into twilights 
as lonely as this one.

She walked aimlessly along Vine 
Street and turned Into Hollywood 
Boulevard. Her unseeing eyes 
strayed from shop window to shop 
window.

"Missy, this is the last bunch." 
An old woman thrust a wilted 
bunch of violets almost into her 
face. Their fresh, sweet scent rose 
to her nostrils. She took them In 
both her hands for a mlnut- anil 
gave the old woman a dollar •

She stood there for a moment 
looking nt the violets and thinking 
of Pete. Pete had loved her! She 
had to know It be still did!

She had less than an hour. But 
If she hurried she could catch The 
Chief, the eastbound train. And 
she would find Pete Oardlner In 
New York. She had to do It!

She pinned the violets to the 
belt of her gray gown, pulled her 
grey turban on, slipped Into a vel
vety moleskin Jacket and picked 
up the small bag she had packed. 
A telegram to Beulah would settle 
all the affairs of packing and rent
ing the apartment.

She wasn’t happy, she was ec
static with anticipation when, 
breathless, she made the railroad 
station just In time to catch the 
train. There was no time to make 
reservations. She had tq haggle 
with the conductor.

"Why, Linda! You may share 
It was Hone*

Well-Known American
ALLEY OOP By HAMLIN

HORIZONTAL
l, 6 Man *n 

political 
limelight

10 Persia.
11 Rowing device.
13 To recede.
16 Toward.
16 Honey 

gatherer.
18 Father.
19 Greek letter.
20 Alleged force.
22 Northwest.
23 Pressing
26 Walks through 

water.
27 Species of 

geese.
28 Corded cloth.
31 Tax seal.
32 Mouth parts.
33 Tiresome 

people.
36 Melody.
36 Frozen water.
37 Men of 

learning.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

39 Fiber knots.
40 Company.
41 Doves' home.
42 To warble.
44 Southeast.
46 Sanskrit

dialect.
46 Portion.
48 Next.
61 Saya again.
63 Carriage.
64 Eagle's claw.

66 Constellation. 
66 Hfs military 

title.
57 He Is an

-------- < P D .
VERTICAL

2 C«est bone.
3 Measure of 

area.
4 Floating
6 Flogging whip 
6 Kneels in

homage.
7 North America
8 Eye.
9 His political 

party.
12 He Is also 

publisher of

14 Keg.
17 Foes.
19 X symbols.
21 Ans.
24 To yawn.
26 To mend.
28 To wander
29 Epoch.
30 Writing tools.
33 Fine cotton.
34 Wage
37 Shoe bottom.
38 Dress fastener 
41 Freight
43 Eminent.
46 Bucket.
47 Rootstock.
49 Self.
6s.' Hindu cymbals
61 Eggs of fishes.
62 Sailor

w e l l ,ILL b e  - ‘  I 
SAV, POOZ.Y - WOW V 
COME ALLE* OOP 
W ASU t  MAD'CAUSE 
I  TOOK M V  CCOWM

B a c k . ?./
X  M j

LSI
rafojp .

OH. OOPS a  Q oeE P  GUY . 
WES FUMMV TWAT WAV 

' WE D PATWBR WAVE O'NKJV 
v  T W A  Id A  C 2 0 W A J .

AMY DAY •

%  v <ft

Oh , h e  WOULD. WOULD WE ® 
W/ELL, ILL WAVE YOU KMOW/THAT BEINJ A ^ -------  "
K IMG IS  Akj YEH. I KMOW,HONOR * ( l TWIMK so, TOO

' > Bu t  b e im  g r a n d
W/I2ERS tw b e s t

a ,  .WHY, SURE-INI TH WIZER-I
V WHAT'S THAT-7 \  WAS APPOlMTED BY 
( GRAND W IZE R ? ) O O P / WHY NOT,SiNCE

) YOU’VE JAILED 

G O O P ?

h m m -YEH-TWAS 
Righ t  / I GOTTA 
HAVE A  GRAND 
W tZER.TH ATS 

A CiN CH /

THEN I'M TH MAN,
, VER PROBLEMS TO 
/ F A C E 'IL L  DO TH' 
GRANO WIZlN’ , ALL 
OVER TH' PLACE -

Snake Murder’ 
Charged to Pair

FRECKLES and HIS FR IEN D S-By Blower

to do that day. She had a note to 
write. Deliberately she avoided ! my drawing room.' 
her apartment or her office. She [Harmon, 
didn't want to write It where she (T o Be Concluded)

From 4-H 
hbs of County

RON
1 helps you 
peraturc is 
getting too 
I our office 
>nthly pay-

4PANY

•r 4-H Club Meats 
Bger 4-H club met at the 

commerce on Monday, 
which time Mr. Barn- 

present Hnd presented a 
Kite diarrhea, nnd show- 
1 test a hen affected with 

The following boys 
ent: Marlin Sneed, Joe 

ey, Ros* Hodges, Louis 
J. Duff Pitcock, How- 

an, Travs Bryan. The 
Scheduled to meet again 
I-—Joe Don Meroney re-

, 4-H Club Meets
nty hoys’ 4-H club met 

koolhouse on Tuesday, 
which time Mr. Bam- 

Iwith the rluh. He gave 
I testing chickens for

white diarrhea, and showed the 
club how to test chickens for this 
disease. The county dub encamp
ment to be held next month was 
discussed by the club, and a mar
ble tournament was started to 
pick the marble team to be enter
ed in the county contest. Mr. 
Barnhart took a picture o f the 
Romney club.— Hoyle Reed, re
porter.

K ok om o B o y i 4 -H  Club
On Wednesday, May 6, at 10 

a. m. Mr. Hugh F. Barnhart met 
with the Kokomo Boys’ 4-H club. 
He gave a very interesting talk on 
white diarrhea. He tested a chick
en to show the boys how to test 
one. Elbert and Vernon Bennett 
moved their membership from tho 
Flatwood dub to the Kokomo dub. 
We are glad to have them become 
members in our club.

Those dub hoys present at the 
meeting were: Dwight Bryant, 
James Dupuy, Elbert Bennett,

7 GO SH,I'M  F R E E ,F R E C K  
F R E E  ' DO YOU KNOW

WHAT THAT j  v

/✓  *

-  / r
'l*

rJ

M E A N S ?  J  ^

C o ; 1 ?** w  y j l  i i

( NO YOU DONT.-YbU C A N T  ! 
IT’S  NOT UNTIL Yt>U GET 
YOURSELF IN A JAM AND 
FEEL THAT YOU'LL NEVER 
HAVE YOUR FREEDOM j 

THAT YOU REALLY KNOW 
WHAT fT M EAN S ?

WHEN YOU'RE 
FREE, YOU CAN 
ROAM WHERE 
YOU WILL-YOU 
OWN THE SKY, 
THE TREES AND 
THE RIVERS ’ 
THEY'RE YOURS 

TO ENJOY '

'•‘ - I k A  %  -

,*)r ... • -

'T—

Facing ili .u g o  of the "rattle
snake muidor ' of Mrs. Mary 
Busch James, Charles H Hope, 
left, and Robert S. James, five- 
times-mari ied barber, are shown 
after then indictment in Los 
Angeles Each accused the oth
er in alleged confessions that 
the woman was strapped down 
while a snake bit her and then 
was drowned tn a bathtub. 
Hope is alleged to have ad
mitted that they killed the wo
man to collect $21,000 insur

ance.

some confusion as' 
I to the name of the "Chisholm’ ’ or 
"Chisum” Trail. It is fairly well 
agreed that it was named for Jesse . 

Chisholm, who had a trading post 
at Council Grove near present Ok
lahoma City, opened for his con-i 
venience from Red River Station, 
to his post. The Texas extension I 

'ran from near San Antonio,! 
through San Marcos, Austin, Sa-| 
lado, Acton in Hood county. Fort' 
Worth and north to Red River 
Station. John Chisum, who at that 
time had a ranch in Denton county 
and sold cattle to the Confederate. 
army, drove one or more herds' 
north over what became known in 
Indian Territory as the "Chisholm”  ; 
Trail. He drove cattle from Colo
rado and Caldwell counties to his 
Denton county ranch, probably us-, 
ing the south end o f the Chisholm 
Trail from Austin north. In 1862,' 
he moved his headquarters to 
Home Creek, Coleman county,! 

.driving from there and creating a 
feeder trail with the Chisholm 
Trail, this adding to the confusion 
later existing as to the name of 
the main trail. There were numer

ou s other trails converging at and

south of Austin for South Texas 
cattle herds going north.

Centennial Song Book
In the h om e*, in the le h o v l i ,  in p a U ir  

f t l h r r m i i  o f  e ll  k inds, T e x a n s  a re  u n i i n i  
the best k n ow n  ty p ica l sou p s a f  T esa a —  
Mongn o f  the ra n g e , son * *  o f  the T exa s  
h om e, p a tr io t ic  songii— soups e v e ry  T e sa n  
shou ld  know  and delip h t in a in p in p .

T w e n ty -e ig h t o f  the best sonpa a anp in 
T e x a s  have been ra rv fa lly  selected  by c o m 
peten t m u sic ia n s , set to  a u k ,  and pub
lished in a 3« pape. (  by I  book let on  
heavy  roated  p a per w ith  ra v e rs  in  ro tors .

T h e b ook let w ill he m ailed postp a id  fo r  
I *  ren ts . S end  a ll o rd e rs  to  W ill M. 
W ave*. A u s tin . T exa s.

W ill H. W ave*.

26 H* S a ia do  S treet.
A u s tin . T exas

I e n close  10 cen ts  in com a , securely  
w ra p p ed , fo r  a  ropy  o f  the “ C en te n n ia l 
S o n s  B«*ok.“

N am e . ......

Michigan aolon saya he has not 
had pockets in his coats fo r  the 
last 20 years. If his wife has long 
sitice expressed her contrition, it 
sounds vindictive.

EVERY BIT OF 
NATURE THAT YbU 
CAN SEE WITH 
YOUR EYES BE 
LONGS TD YtXJ ' 
HAVE YtXJ EVER 
HAD RICH VEG’ 
ETABLE SOUR
a f t e r  it w a s  pirr
THRU A
SIEVE ,

YEP...AN' 
THE SIEVE 

TOOK 
AWAY 
ALL THE 
GOOD 
SOLID 

FLAVOR?

( F
WELL,THAT'S WHAT L  

A  REFORM SCHOOL 
WOULD DO !!  r ~^

Jack Caudle, Neil Eaves, Bobbie 
Revels, Bill Holliday, Vernon Ben
nett, Raymond CRudle, Otto Du
puy. The club from new on will 
meet on the first Wednesday of 
each month. We extend a cordial 
invitaton to anyone who wishes to 
meet with bo at any of our regular 
meetings.—James Dupuy, report
er.

Rio Grande Valley  
Hag Unique Display

By United Praia
McALLEN.— Proclaimed by vis

itors and longtime residents as the 
most unique and unusual display 
ever gathered in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley, the natural re
sources exhibit o f the Valley’s 
Texas Centennial Exposition dis
play came to a close at the McAl
len Chamber of Commerce build
ing-
The exhibit was arranged by Dr.

J. N. Goodwin of McAllen, mem
ber of the state natural resources 
committee, who was assisted by 
J. B. Dube o f McAllen.

A total of 800 different items 
were gathered during a period of 
three months from every section 
of the Valley, between Browns
ville and Roma. The exhibit will 
be an important part of the Val
ley display at the Dallas Exposi
tion opening June 6.

Rev. Father I. P. Chateau, O. 
M. I., of Mission, gave several lec
tures on native Valley plants, trees 
nnd foliage during the display. He 
is responsible for the exhibit’s col
lection of more than 400 different 
varieties of plants, grasses and 
other flora which grow in the Val
ley. He also lent the exhibit 92 
walking canes, each carved from 
a different native Valley wood, 
the collection requiring 36 years 
to assemble.

Firemen’s Duties In 
Cities Are Various

In thiN V olam n a n sw er*  w ill he g iven  to 
inquirien  •* to  Texan h istory  and other 
m a tters p e rta in in g  to  the S ta te  and it* 
|M*oplf. A* ev id en ce  o f  ginni fa ith  in qu irers 
niunt g it e  their nam es and addreane*. hut 
on ly  their in itia U  w ill he prin ted . Addreaa 
in qu iries  to W ill H . M ayen. A u s tin , T exas.

Q . W h o started  the first  P ro 
testant Sunday S ch ool in T e x a s ? —  
U. B., H ouston .

I A. Thomas J. Pilgrim, a school 
teacher from New York. It was 
betfun at San Felipe, in 1829. The 
same year Mrs. Mary Helm taught 
a Sunday School in the settlement 
south of San Felipe, and others 

( were started a little later at Mata-1 
gorda. Old Caney, Union Hill and 
other places.

Q. F or  whom  was the Chisholm  
T ra il nam ed and w here did it ru n ?
«— L. M., S ipe Springs

Use only one 
l e v e l  teaspoonful

to * cup of flour 
for moat racipaa.

Try Our Want-Ads 1

DALLAS, - h Rescuing children, 
cats and puppien— along with 
chafing bees— is all in the day's 
work of the Dallas fire depart
ment.

Record of one month's activity, 
beside 63 fires extinguished, show
ed the following special jobs:

Rescued children accidentally 
locked in a home.

I Rescued two kittens and a pup- 
j py that fell in a well.
I Repaired a leaky refrigerator.

Chase a swarm of bees from a 
| home.

Pumped out a flooded basement.
Turned out the lights of a lock- 

] ed churchhouse.
Extricated a man pinned be

neath a fallen wall.
Saved the life o f a child en

tangled in a “ live" wire.

Plenty of Vacation fun in 
Your Own State During

TEXSS
C E n i E n n i n i
[E1EBRRTI0I1S

How wall da you know youx 
Taxas?
Do roa knew that tha Davit. 
Hivar country on route lo Del 
Rio. Palo Dura Canyon In tha 
Panhandle, and Sl Halana on 
tha Rio Grande are declared 
by seasoned travelers to b «  
a n o n , tho world's most beauti
ful scenic wonders?
Do you know that West Texas 
has mountain peaks reaching 
to 9.000 teat?
Do you  know that thousands 
oi A m sricans visit San An
tonio. tho Rio Grande Valley. 
Houston. Galveston, and other 
Taxas resort cities yearly— 
finding in Texas attractions 
unsurpassed anywhere In tho 
United States?
H ave you  over visited tho 
worldia greatest oil fields la 
East Texas or seen a typical 
West Texas cattle ranch in 
operation?
V acation  thrills? You’ll find 
hundreds ol them—right hors 
at homo— in TssasI 
Centennial year is a good time 
to see and know your state. 
Interesting Centennial Celebra
tions are being held In every 
section. The great Centennial 
Exposition at Dallas will draw 
several million visitors.
Travel Texas! Attend the Cen
tennial Exposition and other 
events listed in the calendar 
at the right! For more complete 
Information, write the Cham
ber of Commerce at the dttee 
you are interested in.

KC
BAKING POWDER

m g0
S f  > * r  S t *

NOS HAVf M I S  
G O V I B N M I N I

TE N D S
iinTinnm i

193B

to Mot 10)

MAT 10-ZZ—GROESBECT-METIA — Celebration
oi Fori Parker.

MAT Z0-2Z—HILLSBORO—Pageants ol Progress. 
MAT 11—NEW ULM-German Founders Cen

tennial Celebration.
MAY Z3—PLAINVIEW—Pioneer.’ Round-Up. 
MAT Z0— COMMERCE—Centennial Pageant. 
MAT ZJ— NACOGDOCHES — Centennial Home

coming.
MAT l i —D HANTS Ftrt Lincoln Celebration. 
MAT Zi-Zi— r ADUCAH—Cottle & lin g  Pioneer

Jubilee.
MAT 17-ti—CHILLICOTHE — Centennial Fun

Festival.
MAT It— FLOYD AD A — Pioneer D or Celebra

tion.
MAT 1* 09—SAN AUGUSTINE—Historical Cele-

bration.
MAY I t— ATHENS — East T ««a s  Fiddlers Re

union.
MAY tt—SHERMAN —  Austin Coll«q# Centen

nial.
MAT 90—COLLEGE STATION —Commemorative

Military Review.
MAT 20—GOOSE GREET-Centennial Memorial

Celebration.
MAT M-01—EL PASO—Bishops Reception and

Military Mass.
MAT II—PARADISE—Centennial Singing Con.

▼ention.
MAT II n n a  i — !A C tS O N V IL L E - National

Tomato Show.
MAT 41 n m e  ?—KILLEEN—Birthday and Pio

neer Celebration.
TOTH 14—PORT LAVACA — C entennial Re

gatta.JUKI 14—FARMERSVILLE—North Texas Cen
tennial Onion Festival.

r a m  l-DEC. 1—AUSTIN —  University Centen
nial Exposition.

)u m  1 4 —JASPER—Historical Pageant.
JUICE J J—TAMPA -Panhandle Centennial and

Oil Exposition.
ju m  •—BENJAMIN — Knox County leaUCbn-

Menial.
JUNE 1—LEONARD Centennial Pageant.
JUKI 4—SULPHUR SPRINGS—Centennial Cele

bration.
JUNE 4 4 —TOAEUM— Tomato Tom Tasn, har

vest Festival.
JUNE 4-14— GALVESTON — Centennial Splash

Week
JUNE 4-NOV. 44—DALLAS—Central Exposition. 
JUNE 9 -C A T  SPRING—Agricultural and His

torical Centennial Celebration.
JUNE M 4—CORPUS CHRIST!—EspesMea end

Water Carnival. ___
JUNE 11-14—PORT STOCETOH—Water Cant- 

vgi.
JUNE 14.14—HILLSBORO—Centennial Produce

Per dUm >iji|nd Jam 11 tss*»
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LOCAL -  EASTLAND -  SOCIAL Political
Announcements

OFFICE 601 TELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

W. E. Rraahier, R. A. P’Pool, H.1 
L. Russell, C. W. Bowie*, T. M.| 
Collie, Ed Everett. Guy Patterson; 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W Kelly, Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe Kraemer Jr„ Mr. ami 
Mrs. Joe C. Stephen, and Mr. ami 
Mrs. M. H. kelly, who announced 

district convention ofjthey had returned from Abilene to 
Missionary Societies,I reside in Enstlaitd; Misses Opal 

Morris, Jessie Lee I.igon, Estalee 
Morris, ami Judge Leslie.

Tonight
Senior class banquet and party, 

8 p. m., gymnasium. Eastland High 
School; Mr*. J. M. Perkins, gen
eral chairman.

• *

Wednesday
Cisco 

Womens
Methodist churches, opens :'iW a 
in., Hanger, First Methodist 
Church.

Gadabout Club, 7: JO p. m., home 
Miss Margaret Fry, hostess.

The Eastland Telegram is au
thorized to announce the following 
the Democratic Primary Election 
candidates for office, subject to 
July 25. 1938:

For Judge 91st Judicial District:
GEORGE L. DAVENPORT

For Judge HMth District Court:
BURETTE W. PATTERSON

For Criminal District Attorney:
EARL < ONNER, Jr.
GRADY OWEN

C. W. Geue, Hubert Jones, C. W. [which they later spread to humans ] er, termite infestation in
Estes, II. E. Craven. J. I.. Cotting-1 by contuyt with the food and ( _ . .. .
.... “—“*»• -"1 an. *—  ***. W .« t*. rrn»».l«-ml. —

build-1 college work, are being attended 
y 4>:tl boys and girls.
Expressing giudtificutioti

will keep them out of «
ing may"exist for yours without 'by  831 boys and girls. o f the unemployable, ,

*. . . . ..iu :—  I i.’ .....oast... s»»-u<<t.ififuftLum foi | them to adjust themhulv*,

of Olden.

Eastland Personal

and utensils.
"See that your windows, doors,: that Is eneessary is an iiis|K'ctioii |>r<>uv.ht said: “ It

and porches are screened so that' once or twice a year, the removal estimate the value .
th. tray fly from tome ea rless of any adjacent wood debris, and j„ counteracting the psychological 4-H club members enroll* 
neighbor will not molest your fam- the breaking o ff o f the easily efforts of unemployment and en- calf clubs ol 96 eountin 
ily. See that your grocer keeps seenshelter tubes built by the in- ablirig nearly one hundred thous-1 $43,563 In value duririj 
meat, vegetables, and fruit screen-1 sects over the masonry. Cure uml Texans to broaden their un 
ed front flies. ! should be taken that the mortar j derstanding, develop skills

“ Organise health measures t o . is of the best materials and work- 
destroy the breeding places, con-j manship, however, else thore may j 
tiol the flies’ access to your home he entrance-through it. lncidently, 
and food, and establish standards J the above physical form of con- 
of cleanliness in your community trol, according to Dr. Snyder, is

' considered preferable to the use 
of chemicals.

The termite is not, therefore, 
to be dreaded os is a scourge or a 
pestilence. In the first place, ser
ious damage by the insert is large
ly confined to limited sections of j 

j the United States. In the second I 
! place, '.''.I  "Hill in-.pi et ion- and I ,
l he observance of u few precau- f  A
tionary methods in home construe af  ' I -
tion will prevent any termite dam f  ĵ S

is difficult t o !
of this service AMES, la. Aniriuil,

Mrs. A. J. Cornelius o f Itrown- 
wood was the week-end guest of 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. W. 
Martin.

A . that
was disclosed by Iowa x 
lege statisticians.ALAMEDA

Fideli. Matrons
Mrs. A. K. Taylor, piano studio Announce Cabinet Meeting

recital, 8 p. m.. High school audi- The Fidelia Matrons Class of the 
tonum. Public invited. Baptist Church had their Sunday

• • • • morning session opened by Mrs.
Cisco District Convention W. A. Stiles. president. with
To Convene Wednesday praver by Mrs. W. A. Owen.

Announcement is made of the The chair announced that the 
Cisco district convention of the cabinet session which was due this 
Womens Missionary Societies of week had been (sistponed to the 
the Methodist churches in Ranger following week.
Wednesday in the First Methodist! The Bible lesson from Luke 19, 
Church. 'with subject. Jesus inspires h«n-|

The session will open at 9:30 a.  ̂esty in business, and inspires hon- I 
m., and recess for a covered d.sh esty in religion, was brought by 
luncheon at noon. the rluss teacher, Mrs. Bertha*

A district secretary is to be Ross, 
elected to succeed Mrs. Embry of The secretary, Mrs. Gouriey, re- 
Kismg Star, w ho is moving out o f j ported 13 members absent, and 
this district. following present: Mines. W. A. I

The eall for the convention was j Stiles, A. F\ Bargsley, H. A. Mur-, 
reportedly necessitated by the phy, Alice Hurgamy. W. A. Owen. | 
need to fiil immediately the post Wilburn. Lee Campbell, James 
to be vacated by Mr*. Embry. I Drake. A. O. Cook. H. C. Swindell, 

Otherwise the convention was t o , Gouriey, John Williams, W. I). K. 
be held in the fall. ; Owen. Bertha Boss; and a new

• • • • , member, Mrs. J. M. Karnes.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McDaniel • •• • «

Flotorial Representative, 1071 It 
District (Eastland and Callahan 
Counties):
T. S. (Tipi ROSS 
K. M. (Ed) CURRY 
CECIL A. I.OT1EF

Representative, 106th District:
ED T. COX

Mrs. Hester Agnew celebrated 
her seventy-eighth birthday Sun
day. May 10. Her daughters hon
ored her with a nice dinner. Mrs. 
Agnew is an old settlei o f Ste
phens, Eastland and other coun
ties. Those attending from East- 
land county were Mr. ami Mrs. 
Harry Deal and Mrs. Pearl Price, 
and Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Brown and son from Baird. 
Friends attending were Mrs.
Fisher and Mrs. Beck. Mrs. Agnew diseases, and frequently death foi

that will eliminate the fly.”

Fly Control Will 
Prevent Disease

AUSTIN.— Thousand* of child- 
ten and adults die every year 
from diseases carried by the fly. 
Typhoid fever, tuberculosis, sum
mer complaint, cholera, intestinal

age.

For District Clvrk:
P. L. CROSSLEY

For County Judge:
T. L. COOPER 
W. S. ADAMSON 
W. I). R OWEN

For Sheriff:
STEELE HILL 
LOSS WOODS 
A. D CARROl L 
G. W (DICK! RUST 
A D. (RED) MeFARLANE 
J. W. (Jess) NOBLE

makes her home with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. II. Itoney. Mr. and 
Mrs. Tuck Goforth also attended 
and everyone enjoyed the day.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and 
son from Baird visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
day and Sunday.

trail o f the corn-low closely in th 
nion house fly.

"The control o f fly menace 
romes at the top of the list of 
necessary public health measure* 
which should be applied 

Brown Sutur- city and community in
I ur-’Ps Dr. John W. Brown

96,143 Enrolled 
In the Emergency 

!heysu£” Education Program
State

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Brown and 
children visited her relatives at 
Proctor Sunday.

Mrs. Bessie Kirby and Aunt

Health Officer.
“ The most effective measure ' 

for control is to prevent breed- 1 
ing,’ ’he -aid. “ Flies breed in filth.

Honored at Shower
At the invitation of Mrs. Bertha 

Ross, hostess, at her residence Sat
urday evening at 8. a number of 
the elsr-e friend* of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. McDaniel, the bride and

Special Service 
Honor* Student*

The special service held Sunday 
night in Methodist Churrh honor- j 
ing the senior class of Eastland 
High School, heard a fine address

Ta* A**e**or and Collector:
CLYDE 8. KARKA1.1TS 
C. H. O’BRIEN

SAN ANTONIO.— Now enroll
ed in free classes conducted bv 
the Works Progress Administra
tion emergency education depart
ment are DR, 143 Texans, II. P. 
Drought, Works Progress Admin
istrator for Texas, reported today, 

eggs. Thus it can easily be *een I Employing 2.040 ten. hers, the 
Mr«. J. Is. Brown and that in a season which usually be- | program offers a variety of educa-

Mealey Andrew of Olen visited and about eight days are required 
Mrs. J. H. Wheat Sunday. j to complete a life cycle. During

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal and A. life time of several months, one 
C. Hopper were in Gorman Wed- house fly lays from R00 to 1,000 
ne-day.

Mr. and

For County Clerk:
TURNER COLLIE
R. L. (Bob) DAVENPORT

Mrs. J. S. Biown were in Gorman 
Wednesday.

W. E. Love and A. G. Love were 
in Hanger Saturday.

for adults,

bridegroom, gathered to do them by Rev j> w Walker of Dublin, 
honor, and present them a lovely. The forty members attending 
shower of gifts. j were entertained in the classroom |

The house was decorated in after the service, and served re -, 
roses, and a program of games was 1 f r*»shments by Mrs, R. E. Sikes,1 
featured, the tallies carrying a assisted by Mrs. June Kimble, 
bride and bridegroom design. j who represented the Martha Dor-

(  '1  a. .■ »  \ t ,,* ,.,,.> ,..1

Commiuionrr Precinct 1:
H. V. DAVENPORT 

( Re-election)
W. G. POUNDS

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deal were' amount o f termite damag 
in Ranger Saturday. occur*. According to Dr.

gins in the spring of the year, the tional opportunities 
desoendents from one fly number Drought said.
also true that in certain favorable I Largest number o f students are 
e n v i r  onments an appreciable | attending gem ral adult education

actuuly classes, with an enrollment o f 45,- 
T. E. 509. Literacy classes are teaching

At close o f evening the Honor cas Class, huste-ses. 
guest* were led to a room reserved Special guests were Rev. and 
for the gifts, a delightful surprise. Mrs. E. R. Stanford. Mrs. J. M.

After inspecting the wrapped ! pe,kina. M«s. Bert McC.lamery, 
packages. Mrs. Ross, on behalf o f and high school class sponsors, 
the bride’s former associates in the Miss Verna Johnson, and Leroy
Bell Telephone office at Fort Stone, and wife.
Worth, presented her a lovely | • • • •
shower bouquet of r* -es and lilies Q ,fu lo Memorial 

Refreshments in the color motif Library Announced 
of green and white were served of j R00k to the F'rank Evans
brick ice cream and angel food Memorial Library are being slow- 
cake. frosted in white. )y but steadily received by the

Guest- were Messrs, and M m ei! Better Homes chairman. Mrs. W. 
Steele Hill. Joe Kraemer Jr.. F.v- k . Jackson, and chairman for 
erett I.igon, Aubrey Yeager. Ed library. Mrs. Hert McGlamcry. 
Landry. A. J. Sanders. Richard Gifts this week includes one
Jones. Jack Black. Willy Smith. H. book from James Horton, one from 
A. Couch: Mmes. May Harrison. Mrs W. A. Martin, and two from 
Lilly Herndon. W. H. Groves, and Thursday Afternoon Club, making 
mother of bride, Mr*. R. I-. -lack- total books to date, 93 volumes, 
son; M isses Thelma Harris, Jessie, • • • •
Lee I.igon. Jewett Sawyer, Mattie Martha Dorca* Cla*»
Brashear. Rena Mae Harbei, Su-ie To Combine Social*
Naylor; Messrs. James Birming- The Martha Dorcas Bible Class
ham. Jim Golden. A! Mayfield, and „ f  ,he Sunday School of Methodist 
honor guests. Mr. and Mrs. H. D ., Church held an interesting pro- 
McDaniel. gram opened by Mr*. W. A. Hart,

The h o s t . - -  was a-.-.-' the pres ■ • : M
throughout the evening by Mrs. I c . W. Hoffmann, who wua absent.

The Twenty-third Psalm was re-Aubrey Yeager.

Booster Class Sond*
Gift to Protege

The Booster Class o f the Meth
odist Church Sunday School had 
its session opened by the presi
dent, Mrs. Guy Patterson with 
hymn*, ensemble, led by Mrs. Ed 
Everett, and Mrs. W. W. Kelly, 
pianist

cited ensemble, and hymns led by 
Mis. Hoy Stokes, with Mrs. C. J. 
Germany at piano.

In business period the report of 
the Mother-Daughter banquet was 
made by Mrs. Ed Span', showing a 
nice financial leturn.

Mrs. W. P. Leslie reported the 
Mother-Daughter banquet broad
cast and the pleasure it gave to

.n business session Mines. T. M. he-ar.-i
Collie and R. A. P’Pool were ap- The <to** voted to hostess the

'refreshments for the social feature 
of the Sunday night service, hon- 

Joring the senior class.
Announcement was made that

ceding the special service for the 
seniors at the Methodist Church.

The Perkins residence had rooms 
decorated throughout with lovely 
flowers in Mexican baskets and 
bowls, in keeping with the Mexi
can motif obtaining.

Two tables, placed in living and 
dining rooms, were centered with 
Mexican bowls holding larkspur 
and roses. The crystal ware and 
pottery was all in same design. The 
buffet table placed in sunroom had 
a large tray of crisp salad presided 
over by Mrs. E. R. Stanford, and 
Mrs. Perkins presided over an im
mense condiment tray at opposite 
end. A service tray o f tomato 
juiee cocktail and cheese wafers 
was presided over by Mrs. Mc- 
Glamery. The menu of Mexican 
dishes had trays o f olive* that 
spaced the buffet table; hot rolls 
and iced tea. and last course of 
vanilla ice cream with strawberry 
topping.

Plate favors were cacti in small 
blue painted Mexican pots.

Following supper, pencils and 
papers were provided for guessing 
contest of the baby pictures of 
each member, an informal display.

Personnel, Misses Carolyn Doss. 
Clara June Kimble, Joyce New
man, Beatrice Young. Olivia 
White. Betty Perkins; Ed Stan
ford, Boh Sikes, Wesley Lane, Fieri 
Rraly, Leslie Cook, Tom Hammon, 
Gilbert Clark, Harold Malone, 
General Seibert, Harry Brogdon, 
Andy Taylor; honor guests. Rev. 
and Mrs. E. R. Stanford, and host
esses. Mmes. J. M. Perkins, and 
Bert McGIamery.

Bud Andry visited hjs brother,] Snyder, Senior Entomologist of 
Bill Andry, anil friends o f New. the Department of Agriculture, ] 
Hope Saturday and Sunday. j and the world's outstand authori- 

L. Hopper visited Harry Deal ty on termites, there hus not been, 
Monday night. j however, an invasion of the United j

Harry Deal and J. J. Tucker .states by- tropical termites. N«*i-1 
were in Gorman I hursday.  ̂ j ther is the termite situation in 

L. Hopper visited A. C. I  nder- this country getting worse. It is 
wood Saturday. , simply that the public has in re- J

L. B. Cozart and son, I i avis. jit years hi come aware of ter- 
were in Ranger Saturday. J mjtes.

Alameda school closed Tui— Further, according to Dr. Suyd-I
day after a successful term.

Mrs. J. H. Wheat visited Mrs. J. 
M. Grice Tuesday.

Termite Damage 
In United States 
Is Over Estimated

24,185 to read and write, while | 
vocational instruction is helping 
to rehabilitate 23J772.. Classes 
for parents reached 1,352 Texans 
and nursery schools enrolled 77R 
pre-school youngsters. Training 
for workers is extended to 559 
persons.

Emergency college centers, en
abling young people who are fi
nancially unable to attend regular 
college to receive the benefits of

month* to report those who are | 
sick.

A report » i<  made that $40.50 I . ,
had ......... . '• ' M " '  ’"I*
E u g e n e  Carl, at Methodist home. Jun“ " " uM ^  < '""‘>.ned and held 
Waco, for his graduation outfit. during latter month, and hostesses 

An invitation from Superintend- b- those designated for each
ent Johnson of the home, to attend j . . , ,A rising vote of thank* was ex

tended the banquet chairmen, 
Mmes. C. C. I.igon and Fid Sparr,

the commencement, was read. Ex- ' 
ercise* to be in auditorium of the 
Waco school, at 8 p. m., on May 
28.

Judge W. P. Leslie brought the 
lesson from I.uke 19, on subject, 
“ Zacchaeu* Under the Sycamore
TlCC

nil the Hi-Y hoys, who served. 
The lesson, from Luke 19, with 

chosen subject, “ Jesus Inspires 
Honesty,”  and discussion o f Gold
en Text, “ Thou Shalt Not Steal,”

Personnel. Mmes. P. L. Croasley, ] brought by the class teacher.
Mrs. C. C. Robey. The program 

! closed with class benediction hy 
Mmes. A. J. Treadwell, F. A. 

i Pierce, Jack Dwyer. D. C. Hawley, 
l W. A. Hart, Roy Stokes, Ora B. 
] Jones, C. J. Germany, J. Hark- 
| rider. W. B. Harris. June Kimble. 
Lj. Atchley, W. P. i/cslie, K. S.
Harris, W. H. Mulling*. V. O. 

j Wyatt, H. C. Davis. Mack O'Neill, 
) R. E. Sikes, J. F. Davis, Fid Sparr. 
| George Lane, Howard Brock, C. C. 
: Robey.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Storage and Tire Service 
West Main Phone 42

OIL
Permanents

Complete

$1.25
Guaranteed as beautiful and 

lasting as any $5.00 permanent 
elsewhere, Mar-o-oil Shampoo 
and set Srtr; plain Shampoo, set 
and dry. 25c; other permanents
R5e up See us for new perma-

■ M hnent Brileys.
212 N. Lamar, Eastland

Alto Loflin Hotel, Ranter

Taylor Rec »«al 
Due Wednesday

The Fiastland public is cordially 
invited to attend the Taylor piano 
student recital Wednesday night, 
at 8. in high school auditorium.

Group piano numbers by stu
dents, numbers by rhythm band of 
South Ward School, and chorus by 
group of high school girls, prom
ises an inviting program.

H om e M aker* C lat*
Report* Broadcast

The Home Makers Bible Class 
of Baptist Church Sunday School 
had its session presided over by 
Mis. J. I). Blankenship, president.

Prayer was offered by Mrs. 
Clyde I,. Garrett and announce
ment was made that the next social 
meeting would he the first Thur-- 
day in June, with group 2 in 
charge.

A rising vote of thanks was ex
tended Mrs. W. K. Jackson for 
publicity given the Mother's Day 
tea, and the broadcast of this en- 
entertainment was reported by 
Mrs. William Shirriff*.

Mrs. G. W. Jackson gave the de
votional from Sixteenth Psalm, 
and the lesson, “ Taking Religion 
Into Business,”  from nineteenth 
chapter of Luke, was brought by 
clas* teacher, Mr*. W. G. Womack.

Personnel, Mmes. J. J. Boen. K. 
W. Chalker, Dave Carter, Faye 
Earnest, Roy Pentecost, E. E. 
Cook, Don Parker. W. G. Womack, 
J. D. Blankenship, Artie Liles, 
Ruth Owen, Fred Crossland. G. W. 
Jackson. E. Beggs. J. E. Lewellen, 
William Shirriffs.

WASHINGTON. —  The Forest 
Products Divisoin of the Depart
ment o f Commerce is again receiv
ing vumorous requests, according 
to P. A. Hayward, Chief for In
f o  r m ation regarding termites. 
Whereas a few year* ago the 
house owner had never heard of 
the termite, .though the insect was 
present as much then as now, and 
lived in peace, comfort, and com- I 
placency in his home of wood, he 
has of late been frightened into 
believing that his home may be 
damaged. The responsibility of 
there being termites in one’s 
home, according to Hayward, is 
very slight. Certainly there is little 
risk if the homeowner will but 
make use of a few simple control 
methods. I

It is true that in a technical 
sense, the ternite exist* in one 
species or another in almost every 
part of the United States. It is 
countie-- thousands.

“ To eliminate flies the breed
ing places must be destroyed. Ma
nure piles, grabage, and other or
ganic filth furnish the require
ments of warmth, moisture, and 
food necessary for the propoga- 
tion of the fly. F’ lies should he 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
served. Likewise they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up the infections,

HIGHWAYS
' and

BUYWAYS
ing 

Texas I 
Sough

\

The advertising columns of this paper are the 
the highways of commerce. There you will find 
the products and services of firms who are glad 
to place their goods on display where the great
est number of people can find out in the shortest 
possible time whether those goods are worthy 
or not.

COHMEUil

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

T n u  Electric Service Co.

Buffet Supper Fionor*
Senior*

In response to the invitations 
issued by the house hostess, Mr*. 
J. M. Prrkina, and co-hostess, Mrs. 
Bert McGIamery, the teacher of 
the Sunday School Class and su-1 
perintendent of the department, 
respectively, 17 of the 19 student* 
of the graduating class who are 
members af the Methodist Church 
Sunday School, and Rev. and Mrs. 
E. R. Stanford, the honor guests, 
were entertained with a buffet 

■upper at 5:45 p. m., Sunday, pie- J

Bethany Cl*** Reports 
Interest in Contest

The Bethany Class o f the Pres
byterian Church reported the at
tendance contest in Sunday School 
of .church, had Mrs. James Hor
ton’s side in th • lead, to date. The 
opposition side, Mr*. Ben Hill, 
captain.

The contest opened May 1 and 
do i s the last Sunday in July.

The lesson for the day was con
ducted by the class teacher, Mr*. 
C. W. Flste*, from nineteenth 
chapter o f Luke, on subject, 
“ Honesty.”

In business period Mmes. Robert 
M. Tierce and J. L. Cottingham 
were appointed to purchase the 
materials for the finishing o f the 
quilt now on hand.

The next social meeting was an
nounced for June 19, a picnic at 
the City Park.

Personnel, Mmes. L. D. Black,

NOW PLAYING  
FREDDIE

Bartholomew

True, sometimes you can find good values off 
the highway—among the “unknowns” and the 
“ just-as-goods.” But why take the risk—when 
you can use the advertisements as a dependable 
guide to value, and save a lot of time in the bar
gain:

in

“Little Lord 
Fauntleroy”

with
Dolores Costello Barrymore

GUY KIBBEE 
Plus

MARCH
;0f TIMI

c l a s s i f i e d ;
FOR SALK Five room residence I 
in excellent condition. Ixit 50 by 11 
220 feet on paved street. Price 
reasonable. Call 60 or 409. Carl 
Springer.

When a manufacturer places himself on rec
ord in the printed page, he is forced to guarantee 
you consistent quality and service—or the dis
approval of millions quickly forces him out of 
the market. That’s why you have such a friend
ly feeling for old and well-known advertised 
names—you know you can depend upon them.

p>
DALLAS.
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Read the advertisements regularly and know 
what you want before you start out to shop. It 
pays to make the advertising highwavs vour
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